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A Report on
Workshop on 'Grading System and Choice Based Credit System'

Organized by
IQAC, BVC

IQAC: !VC. organized a workshop on ,Crading system and choice based credit svstem,
on l6s Feb 2016. ar l:30 pm. in rhe Seminar hall. MBA block. prof. pSn neaav *as rhe
Resource person for lh€ workshop. The workshop was altended by Col. trerdiM.Vijal
Rao. Hon. Direcor, BVC; prof. y Ashok, principal, BVC; Heads of Departments and
faculty members.

Prol Y.Ashok welcomed Prof.pSN Reddy, and informed the audience that the workshop
was aimed at clarirying doubts regarding the examinalion syslem under Autonom) and to
lhrow lighl on rhe Choice Based Credit Sysrem (CBCS).

Prof.. PSN Reddy began his speech by staring that the UCC has recently made it
mandatoD lor all universities and colleges to follow the semester panem. ra ilh i-BCS.

Proi^Reddy highlighted two major reasons for the need for the semester pattem with
CBCS _

ln the present scenario, the markerindustry evaluates the level of knor, edge of
prospective employees. Therefore, the teaching-leaming process must 

"be 
a

continuous process. This, in tum, implies conlinuous-evaluation, which is
possible only under the semester pattern.
The emphasis, today, is on what the student requires to meet challenges in thejob
market or higher education.

Prof. Reddy then elaborated on the semester pattern ofinstsuction and evaluation.I. SEMESTER SPECIFICATIONS-
r Each semester would comprise of 15 weeks of instruction and 35 hrs

per week ofinstruction.
. UG courses would be divided into 6 semesters, while pG courses

would be divided into 4 semesters.
r Prof. Reddy showed 2 ways ofworking this out_

l) 35 hrs ofinstruction may be spread over 6 days.
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2) 35 hrs ofinstruction may be spread over 5 days and the 66 day
may be used for add-on courses and additional acrivities lik;
NCC. The 66 working day will act as a cushion in 

"u"" 
on" oi

the orher 5 da\s is a holidav
INTERNAL ISSESSVENT: fiiii"-y U. .onar"r.d in a variely of wavs
rncludtng an exam. project. qui.. or individual or group assignnrent. prof.
Keddy suggesled fiat lnlemal Assessment may be iepiat 20;/o of the total
weightage.

III. EXAMINATION- Exams need to be conducred ar the end of everv
semester.

. Practical exams in even semesters may be held with an extemal examiner.. Practical exams in odd semesters may be held with intemal examiner only
Prof. Reddy provided two altematives for this-l) The last week ofan odd semester may be used for conducting practical

exalns.
2) Assessment may be done on a regular basis-a test may be conducted at the

end ofeach experiment. This will also ensure the reg;larity ofstudents.

. ,,, . - ry. ATTENDANCE, PROMOTION RULES, SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMS,AWARD ON DIVISION-
. prol Reddy informed the audiencc that the govemment had

decided to link atrendance to scholarships. He adiised the college
to fix a definite minimum attendance p;rcentage to be maintained
by the students.

. Prof Reddy advised the college to formulate rules for promotion
from one semester to the nexti to Iix the number of backlo;; ti;t
may be permined; and to consider conducting supplem-entary
exams in even semesters only.

. Prof. PSN Reddy stressed on faculty-wise commonality i.e.;
standard norms faculty-wise.

CHOICE BASED CREDIT SYSTEM (CBCS)-
. Studenls musl have-a core subject. but may be given exposure to

subjec6 who are different bur useful to rhemo The curriculum needs to be modeled as per UGC guidelines_
English I st4 semesters
2d language l,r 4 semesters
Core courses (Core subjects, including electives) _ 6 semeste.s.. Breadth courses (interdisciplinary/optional courses)

l. These may be offered in the 3d and 5s semesters.
2. These will be compulsory courses and credits eamed will

count in the calcularion ofSGpA and CGpA.l. Breadlh courses will be conducred by rhe existing facultv
members within rhe prescribed workload.



4. The courses may be inter-disciplinary, application based

etc.
5. Each faculty may offer 2 to 3 courses.

. Add-on courses
6. These are skill development courses with only I class per

week.
7. Colleges to collect special fee for these courses.

8. Faculty to be hired for conducting these courses.

9. An existing faculty member may conduct the course on
payment basis.

10. Courses may also be conducted in collaboration with other

institutions.
I l. Add-on courses will be compulsory but credits will not be

added to SGPA and CGPA.
VI. PROJECT WORK

. Each student should complete a project at the end ofsemester 6.

. Project will be compulsory and credits eamed will count in the

calculation ofSGPA and CGPA.
VII. GRADINC SYSTEM Prof. PSN Reddv explained in detail the

calculation of
The SGPA and CGPA. He listed out the following steps in the calculation ofa

student's performance -
I ) Marks to be awarded after valuation of answer scripts.

2) Credits to be given. ifa student pass.

3) Total marks (intemal+extemal) to be convened to Grade letter (GL).

4) G.ade point (GP) to be calculated on the basis ofthe CL.
5) Credit points to be calculated.
6) SCPA lo be calculated.
7) CGPA lo be calculated.

The workshop offered a comprehensive and detailed explanation ofthe semester pattem

and grading system under autonomy.
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About the Collese
Bharitya Vidya Bhavan uas csleblisl:cd in 1938 and sincc then It has

successt'ully contirLrcd :l's scholastic joumcy amidst thc various socieI and

political upheavals. Wilh more than ll7 rantificiitions of educational and

cullural inslitutions, Bha lyx Vidya Bhavan sla.ds lell with it's uniqu.

Spirilual and cultural identiry

llh.rvar's Vivekananda College, Sainikpuri,bcgan it's scholastic service on

2nd August 1993 \yi1h l3lstudcnts rvitl: an objcctivc to impart knowlcdge

\!hilc inslilling values in the stude.ts.
-Ihc college loday with it's sprawling canrpus,highly qualilied faculty and

impcccablc inliaslruclura grooms nunlerous sludents and has been duly

acc!€ditcd with NAAC "A" gradc ir thc ycar 20 [2 and has also bccn conlcntd
the Aulono'nous stalus in the vear 20l 5.

Aboul thc Ssminar
IQAC has laid down a hcalthy guidclinc for thc lceming and tcaching p.ocess

which enahles the leamer -{eacher inleruclion to accomplish the oplimum

outcorne in thc acadcmic sccnario. Thc innovativ{r prncliccs drc bcing wcll

nurtured under the guidance oflQAc.lt has succcssl'ully horcd these best

praclices and implemented them to enhance the ellicie:rcy ofthe correlaled

componcnls like Teaching , I-caming and lrvaluation.'l-his trio can ellaclivcly

lirnction in thc Iighl ol-thc di.cctivcs ofIQAC-

0biectives
Thc rclerancc olinnovativc pracriccs in lhc academic sccnario and IQACj

-Ilre<ificicnLlofllrrl.n(tiunin!uflQ.\r'r*(lcfendanlorthc(lllcien.yol
tlrl, t.:rchinJ-lclrninlr-(vru.-rtiun'r'i.. rlulirl relrtion and Lhc rulc ulBest
practces.

- l)(!(lnping o$rrrne.. reu:rrJir i tlr. 'rr'T,l< ner.trtion ot inn^\arrre pr.r..ti\'c\
irtlrc tcrr'l,irro.lr.r"n ri.: -l \:rlrrri,,r ll:rr rew.rk.

one - day Seminar on

Role oF lQAC is enhancing lnnovative practices
in Teaching,Learning and Evaluation

on

December 10,2015

firffidfr
B havan's Vivekananda C ollege

o{'Scicnce , Ilurnanities & Conrmerce
I ast<l : 1993 AlEliat { to Osm:tlia Universiry

Accrcdiled wi& 'A grnde by NAAC
,,\ulonomous ( ol 1.,r!'

Venue

Seminar llall, MBA Block

Shavan's Vivcka:ra:rd Collcgc

0rganizcd by

Ilternri Qualily Assurarce Cell (1Q.,\C)

Ilhevtn's Vivckarra:rdu (loi1cge.
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hte rnal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)

As a post accrcditation quality enhancement aclivity, the establishment of
lntcmcl Oualitv As'rrarrrncc Ccll tIQAC) is rccommcndcd by lhc Nillionrl
Asrc\\mLinr ana Accr(ditauon Cou'lail (NAAC).

IQAC is conslitlrted in Bhavan's Vivekananda College in the year 2014
under thc chairmanship ofthe Principal Prol Y Ashok. The eflon to main-
tain thc quality and to enhancc thc proccss oI improvisation in the quality
control has been the nlajor task ofIQAC.

One day Seminar on

Role of IQAC is enhancing Innovative practices

in Teaching ,Learning and Evaluation

Programme

Functions of IQAC
- Il corrlributes lo\\3rdc Ihc qualilv cnhancemcnt fur Jifferenl ccadcmlc rnd
adnrinistrati\ e fu ncuon' of lhr iirstinrlion.

- It crealcs a conducive environrneat for leamer - cenlric qu3lity education.

- lt frcilitares rhe o.ocers ofdocumenlation oIlhc larious activitrc. uJtich
guides the in.litilion lorlerds ecademic excellence.

- It act$ as a ccntrc of control for thq co-ordination oflhe quality related
aclivilics iDcluding the adoption ofbcst practices.

Patron
Air Conlde(Retd.) l. L. N. Sastry
VSN,l, Vice Chaimlan, BVB, Sainikpuri Kendra

Seminar Chairnran
Prol Y Ashok
Principat, BvC, Sainikpuri Sccunderabad

Scminar (-'onvcnor
Dr K. Vasudev Rao
Co-ordinator. IQAC

Regislration

lnaugurrl Session:

Addrcss by Proi Y Ashok. P.incipal BVC

Tca Ilrcak

lnno\.lli!c prlcliccs and its implemenlation contribuling
lo\\ards thc cfiicienc) oflenching. leaming and evaluation

- I\of. P S N Reddy, Former HOD& Chairman,

BOS Dcpt ofChemistry, OU

'l hc guidclincs ofIQAC and bcst pmclices

- I)r Raja Rcddy, Loyola College

lntcr.rction Session

9:15 to 9:15 AM

l0:0010 I l:00 AM

I l:001o I l:15 AM

ll:151l) l2:15 I'M

12:l5 ro l:15 PM

l:15 to l:45 PM

l:45 PM

2:00 PM

- I)r K Vasudev Rao, Co-ordinalor, IQAC, BVC

l-nnch Ilrcrk

{ t

Organizing Conrmittee
D. Madhumitha Bhetlchargee Dr. ASai Padma
Dr K. Sreelarha Reddy Mrs. KVB Saraswathi Devi
Mrs. K. Anuradha Dr.G.Kondal Reddy
D.Jyothi Nayar Mrs.Seema Ghosh
Mrs B Niraimathi Dr K Vasudeva Rao
Dr N S Chakr.Ianhy Mrs. K Suvarchala Rani
Dr. C Kamcsrvari DT.CSVRK Choudhary
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Bhavan's Viveka nanda Colle

of Science, Humanities & Commerce
Sainilpuri, Secundetabad - 500094

Estd: 1993 - Affiliated to Osmania University
Accredited with',{ grade by NAAC

Autonomous College

National Semiuar
ol'l

ge

Rolc of IQAC in cnhancing Innovative practices
in Teaching, Learning and Evaluation

CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that Dr./Mr./Ms. --- of

at the National Seminar on 10 December,2015

Seminal Convenor
Dr. K. Vasudeva Rao
Co-ordinator, IQAC

participatcd/presentcd/ in absentia

Seminar Chaiman
Prof. Ashok Yaski

Principal
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( )nc tlrrr Scnrinar onAbout the College
Bharitya Vidya Bhavan was established in 1938 and

sincc lhcn It has successfullycontinued it's scholas-

tic joumcy amidst thc various social and political

uphcavals. With more than I I7 ramifications ofedu-

cational and cullural insritutions, Bharilya Vidya

Bhavan stands tall with it's unique Spiritual and

cultural identirr.

Ilhavan's Vivekananda College, Sainikpuri,began

it's scholastic service on 2nd August 1993 with

I3lstudents with an objective to impart knowledge

while instilling values in the students.

The college today with it's sprawling campus,highly

qualifiedfacultyand impeccableinfrastructure

grooms numerous students and has been duly

accredited with NAAC "A" grade in tle year 2012

and has also been confered the Autonomous status

in the year 2015-

ishment of Internal Quality Assurance Cell

(IQAC) by sccredited institutions is a significant step

in enhancing quality standards- IQAC in any institu-

tion is the most important administrative body that is

responsible for all qualiry marters. The main function

of IQAC is to initiate. design and supervise vanous

activities which are necessary to increase the quality

of the education impaned in an institution . Thus

IQAC has a crucial role in maintaining quality stan-

dards in teachinB, Ieaming and evalualion.

Organized by

lntemal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)

Blravan's Vivekananda College

Objectives
- To imDart awareness about the resoonsibilities louards

the Qirality enhancement in teuching. leaming and
evaluation methods in the post Accreditation scenario.

- To educare about the imponance of IQAC in quality
enhancemenl conceming the teuching. leaming and
evaluation methods.

- Higher education and the necessiLy to retain its quality
shnd:rrds: A snrdv

Quality in Higher Education and

role of IQAC

in Post Accrcditation scenario

on

August 26,2015

Bhavan's Vivekananda College
of Sciencc. Hum.niiies & Commerce

E11d i 193-Arli[,nil ,r Osmi. Univdrry'/slqtit rl *idl A gd. by NAAC
Aul,rwnous CollcSc

Venue

Seminar I Iall. MBA Block

Bhavan's Vivekanand College

0fiwfi
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Seminar Chairman
Prof Y. Ashok
Principal, BVC, Sainikpuri Sccundcrabad

Seminar Convenor
Dr K. Vasudev Rao
Co-ordinator, IQAC

Organizing Committce
Dr. Madhumitha Bhattchargee
Dr. K. Sreelatha Reddy
Mrs. K. Anuadha
Dr.Jyothi Nayar
Mrs B Niraimathi
Dr N S Chakravarthy
Dr. C Kameswari
Dr A Sai Padma
Mrs. KVB Saraswa6i Devi
Dr.G.Kondal Reddy
Mrs.Seema Chosh
Dr K Vasudeva Rao
Mrs. K Suvarchala Rani
DT.GSVRK Choudhary

Registration

lnaugural Session:
Addrcss by Prof. Y Asholq
Principal BVC

Tea Break

Vot€ of thanks
- Dr K Vasudcv Rao, Co-ordinatot
IQAC. BVC

Lunch Brc.*

Quality control and IQAC
- Prol P S N Reddy, Former HOD &
Chairman,BOS Dept of Chemistry,
OU

Evolution of cnrricular sructure and
its relevrnce in Quality ofeducation
- Ms Nirupam. Narsimian ,

St. Francis collegc for women.

Inremction Session

ty, thc Assuarance

Cell (IQAC) is the National As-

sessment and Council (NAAC).

IQAC is constituted in Bhavan's Vivekananda Col-

leg€ in the year 2014 under the chairmanship ofthe

Principal Prof- Y Ashok. The effort to maintain the

quality and to enhance t re process of improvisation

in the quality control has been lhe major task of
IQAC.

Functions of 1QAC

- lt contributes towards the quality enhancement for
different academic and adminislrative functions of
the institution.

- It creatcs a conducive environment lor lcamer -
centric quality education.

- It facilitatcs the process ofdocumentation ofthe
various activities which guides the institution
towards academic excellence.

- [t acts as a centre ofcontrol for the co-ordination
ofthe quality relared activities includin8 the
adoption of best practices.

9:l5lo 9:45 AM

10:00 to I l:00 AM

I I r00 to I l:15 AM

I l:15 to l2:45 PM

l2:45 to l:30 PM

l:30 to 2:00 PM

2:00 PM

2:15 PM

Patlon
Air. Comdc(Rerd.) J. I-. N. Sa5rrr-
VSN1, Vice Chalrnrxn. IIVI]. Sainikpuri Kendra

N

Orre - dav Scnrinal on
Quality in Hieher Iclucation and

rolc ol IQAC'
itt l'r r 5,l A,gglg.lil.tli()tt seutlllfio

Programme

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)
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ted to Osmaflia Universiw
with',{ grade by NAAC

Autonomous College

National Seminar
on

Quality in Higher Education and role of IQAC
in Post Accleditaion Scenario

This is to certify that Dr./Mr./Ms. of

at the National Seminar on 26 August,2015.

Scrrinar Convenor
Dr. K. Vasudcva Rao
Co-ordinator, IQAC

participated/presented/ in absentia

Seminar Chairman
Prof. Ashok Yaski

Principal

CERTIFICATE

Bhavan's Vivekan ^nd^ Collese
of Science, Htrmanitics & Commercc

Secunderabad - 500094
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N,\'I'IONAI SEM]NAN ON

P!{ARMACQ(i !]NETICS'A PERS()NAI,I SLI )
THERAPY

I'EBRUARY 12IH' 2016

Registr:rtion f'orrn Contact Detail6

TAS

-

Tblephone No: Mobile
Dmail
Itcarstration Fee

BftanrtlytYldfa
II

DD No. & Data
Bank:
Prca€ntina: nPapor nPoet€r

Ddte: Institutior/Crlleae/Dopartm€nt
Seal Photocopy of th{, complet€d regbtration
form should be sent to the Crnveno!.

0lrr.. r lll.Itlita. Colha.. s.i.iud
, (R::!lq!I ..

Registration Dets-ila:
All participanta must rcSiist€r for part-icipating
rn che ptredDgs of the NaLiona.l Semiaat
. Rcsistration ctI be don€ at lhe venug on
r2th Feb. 2016.

' Itdsitstration F6ea
> studenb: R.s 2OOl-
> lte8earch S.hole8: R3 760'
> Fqculty lnembere: Rs loo0-
It.gistration fe€ can be s€nt in the f6rm of
u t]roesed Cheque/DD in favour of:
t'rincipal, BhawEn's Viwekananda Collego,
Sdinikpui and payable at Hyde.abad

m us 'iM 
ar\IiiAAUa; I

Eyndic.t.B.nll
uap

-l*=l

o
Dr.Mtrdhumita Bhattacharjee
Hend. Dcp{rtrDent of (rhemistrv llVC
E m{ il: nradhumits.chem(!9bhtrvansvc olg

I)r.,lyothi Nayar
Itcn(1. I)opdrtnr(:nt of G.,n(!ti(:s nnd
llir)tcchnolosy, llVC
!:Dr:, il: jv,)thirdyrrs(."v{hoo-com

Acc o m moda tio n Committee

Departments of CheEistry, Genetics & Biotehnolosv
BHAVAN'S VIVEKANANDA COI-LI)CI:

.,F SCTENCE. HUMANITIES & COMMERCE
SAINII(PURI, SECUNDI]RABA.I)

vIrNUll : l.irst fl@a Semine HaII MBA BIek

www-btravansvc.org

Supported by

NATIONAI- SEMINAIi ON

I'HA ITMACOGI]N !]TICS'A PERSONAI-]SED
THI'IIAPY

FEBTiUATIY 12'r.2()16

I)(.p.d'nents of Chcfr igtry, Gcnctica & BiotebnoloAy
[ITIAVAIVS VTVEXANANDA COIJ-EGE

SATNII(PURI, S!]()UNDERABAD

NDme 

-

ll.srsnation & AddE
l) r. Sushrn{ Patk.r on79O2658()O
sush mn- ghosh(.r sm{il c(}m
M s. D. ttn jcs h w. ri - o986675 Il]22
r{J i.. prr ptr g ma il.cr)nt

l),.l.snr os dDd P{rttcipnDls rcquiring
n (:c(,m n!odation: conrncl l)Y
(it h l..l.ltllttJARY 2()16.',l'hosc who
ruqui! e uccomm()ddtioD ,tro requircd to
prv lor t hr safrc.

ROUT I'] M/\P

hd.*-r or.Reddvb Qfd
[='g
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Enterology, 

Punjagutta, 

Hyd. 

Next Generation 

technology. 

3. Prof. 

K.Ulaganathan, 

Center for 

Plant Molecular 

Biology (CPMB) 

12-

01-

2016 

“Genomics Revolution- Where are 

we heading?” 

Prof. Ulaganathan 

addressed on topics like 

mapping genomes of 

various organisms and their 

relevance in present 

scenario. 

 

NATIONAL SEMINAR ON PHARMACOGENETICS 

The National Seminar on ‘Pharmacogenetics - A Personalised Therapy’ was conducted 

on 12th Feb. 2016 by departments of Chemistry and Genetics and Biotechnology, 

Bhavans Vivekananda College of Science, Humanities and Commerce, Sainikpuri 

Secunderbad 

The inaugural session was chaired by the Chairman Dr. Justice (Retd.) Y. Bhaskar Rao, 

Vice Chairman Air Cmdr. (Retd.) J.L.N. Sastry VSM, Honorary. DirectorCol (Retd.) M. Vijay 

Rao, Principal Prof. Y. Ashok, Prof. V Uma Dean Faculty of sciences, OU (Chief Guest) and 

Dr.Kalpana Joshi , Head of Biotechnology Department SCOE, Pune University. There 

were 28 participants from other colleges and institutions. The morning sessions included 

the following: 

1. The key note address was given by Dr.Kalpana Joshi who gave a comprehensive 

overview of Pharmacogenetics and the co-relation between Ayurveda, the traditional 

system of Medicine and Pharmacogenomics. 

2. Dr.V.V.Ravikanth, Group Leader, Genetics Division, Asian Institute of 

Gastroenterology explained pharmogenetic studies related to PPI (Proton Pump 

Inhibitor) Drugs carried out in AIG. 

3. Dr.Subramanian Ganesan, Senior Investigator Novartis, Hyderabad explained the 

issues related to Pharmacogenomic chemical studies from an industrial perspective. 

The Guest lecturers were stimulating and well received by the audience. 

The afternoon session had 2 events. 

1. Oral Presentation- Topic: Discoveries of Pharmacogenomic Drugs. 

MBA
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There were 09 Participants 

2. Poster Presentation- Topic: Pharmacogenetics- Boon or Bane? 

There were 36 participants that included 18 teams (Each team with 2 members). 

The National Seminar ended with the Valedictory function where winners were awarded 

for oral and poster presentation. All the participants received certificates. The National 

Seminar provided a good platform for sharing of knowledge, ideas and gave an insight in 

the upcoming field of Pharmacogenetics - A personalised therapy. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


